In this work, Slanum Nigrum extract has been tested as eco-friendly green dissolution inhibitor for zinc in 3.5% NaCl and 16 ppm Na 2 S solution by using mass loss, Tafel polarization, electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) and electrochemical frequency modulation (EFM) techniques. The surface morphology of zinc specimens in absence and presence of Slanum Nigrum extract has been evaluated by SEM and AFM measurements. The obtained results has been illustrated that Slanum Nigrum extract functioned as an effective and good inhibitor. The inhibition efficiency has been found to improve with improvement of extract dose but decreases with improvement in temperature reaching maximum inhibition efficiency 81.5% at 30°C at 500 ppm after 180 min immersion. Tafel curves illustrated that the polarization discovered that the extract coordination are mixed type and has been followed Langmuir Adsorption isotherm. The adsorption of the extract molecules on zinc metal surface has been agreed with Freundlich and Langmuir adsorption isotherms.
